EcoDry : Water Repellent for Textile
Eco-friendly
non-fluorine materials
• Environment friendly chemicals
• Eco-friendly manufacturing system

Powerful water-repellency
performance
• Water repellency level 5 (score 100)

Highly-improved
washing durability
• After 20 times washing,
water repellency level 3 (score 80)

Non-softening
process
• Retaining of original fabric texture
• Improvement of manufacturing process
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Washing Durability*

Water repellency level 2** Water repellency level 2 Water repellency level 2
(score 50***)

(score 50)

(score 60)

Water repellency level 3
(score 80)

Treated Texture

Stiff

Stiff

Stiff

Retaining originality

Processing

softening process

softening process

softening process

Non softening process

Usage

3%~5%

more than 10%

10%

4%~5%

*Washing Condition: Test fabric(Polyester), Washer type(Home washing machine), Washer time(20times-29min per 1 time), Detergent: Laundry detergent
** Korea KS, US AATCC test method *** EU ECE, Japan JIS test method

Microcapsule
Microcapsule is a micro(㎛)-sized granulated capsule
with the purpose of protecting essential material or
controlling the releases of it by wrapping essential
material with a certain high molecular substance.

Product
Application

Textile

Coating

Plastic Injection

Supplies

Ink

Thread

Powder(Oil-based)

Slurry(Water-based)

Bichrom P P-Series

Bichrom P S-Series

Chameleon UVC P-Series

Chameleon UVC S-Series

Chameleon T P-Series

Chameleon T S-Series

Bichrom T P-Series

Bichrom T S-Series

AromaBall P-Series

AromaBall T S-Series

Bichrom P
Series is

a reversible photochromic
microcapsule that its color
in lightless state changes to
other color once exposed
to light.
Since it is very sensitive to
the external environment, it
becomes encapsulated in
micro synthetic resin with
several ㎛ to hundreds ㎛ in
diameter for protection and
stability increase.
When sunlight is applied to
Bichrom Microcapsule, the
substance inside the
microcapsule changes and
consequently its color
disappears. When light is
blocked, the microcapsule
has its original color.
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Chameleon UVC
Series is

a microcapsule product with
photochromic dye which
changes its color by light.
The photochromic dye
causes color change
reversibly by light. When it is
exposed to ultraviolet rays
(sunlight), it causes color
formation, and when light is
blocked, it has its original
color.
Since it is very sensitive to
the external environment, it
becomes encapsulated in
micro synthetic resin with
several ㎛ to hundreds ㎛ in
diameter for protection and
stability increase.

When photochromic
microcapsule is exposed to
sunlight like UV rays, the
structure of the internal
substance of the capsule
changes and thus it has
color. And when light is
blocked, the internal
substance of the capsule
returns to its original state,
and consequently its color
disappears.

AromaBall is

a product created in the process of making fat-soluble liquid
aroma micro-encapsulated to increase scent durability.
By solidifying the liquid aroma, you can use it in various types for
your purpose. The particle size, scent durability, and other
properties of matter can be adjusted according to purpose of use.

Liquid Material

Microcapsule

Features
+ Aroma duration eﬀect
by use of pure herbal scent
+ Release of 20% of scent in natural state
+ More than one year of aroma duration
in natural state
+ Release of 90% of scent
in moving and minor friction
+ Scent-lasting even after 50 times
of washing (certiﬁed by KOTITI)
- in the case of cotton pre-processing

+ Aromatherapy eﬀect
+ Antibacterial eﬀect and
deodorization of cypress scent

Aromatherapy
Aromatherapy is a sort of therapy to cure
psychological and physical diseases with the
use of plant aroma oil.
When around 1~2% of slurry is ﬁxed into textile,
scent can last long from capsule. Therefore, by
wearing such a textile product, you can enjoy
aromatherapy eﬀect of the natural scent.

Aroma Release

Aroma
Acacia
Apple
Banana
Cherry
Chocolate
Cinamon
Eucalyptus
Freesia
Grape
Greentea
Haselnut
Jasmine
Lavender
Lemon
Mint
OUD
Peppermint
Pine
Pineapple
Rose
Rosemary
Strawberry
Wild Flower
Cypress R
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Chameleon T
Series is

a microcapsule product with
a special thermochromic
dye, which changes color
according to temperatures.
The thermochromic dye
causes the change of color
by the heat-induced
chemical structure change.
Since it is very sensitive to
the external environment, it
is made as a
microcapsule-type product
for protection and thus its
repetitive durability is
increased.
Thermochromic
microcapsule has various
colors. Because a
temperature for changing
color can be adjusted
variously, you can properly
choose diverse types of
product according to colors
and temperatures.

* Temperature for changing color: 0~70°C

When heat is applied to
Bichrom Microcapsule, the
substance structure inside
the microcapsule changes
and consequently its color
disappears. At cooling time,
the internal substance
structure of the
microcapsule returns to its
original state reversibly, and
thus the microcapsule has
its original color.
Chameleon Microcapsule
changes from being colored
to being colorless
reversibly. But, Bichrom
Microcapsule changes from
being colored to being
colored and thus is applied
to a wider range of areas.

Bichrom dye features the
change of color by the
structural change in
specific conditions. Since
the dye is very sensitive to
the external environment, it
is made as a
microcapsule-type product
to extend the period of its
repetitive function. The
microcapsule with the dye is

Bichrom T

called
Microcapsule.

Bichrom Microcapsule has
various colors. Because a
temperature for changing
color can be adjusted, you
can properly get diverse
types of product according
to colors and temperatures.

When heat is applied to
Bichrom Microcapsule, the
substance structure inside
the microcapsule changes
and consequently its color
disappears. At cooling time,
the internal substance
structure of the
microcapsule returns to its
original state reversibly, and
thus the microcapsule has
its original color.
Chameleon Microcapsule
changes from being colored
to being colorless
reversibly. But, Bichrom
Microcapsule changes from
being colored to being
colored and thus is applied
to a wider range of areas.

* Temperature for changing color: 0~70°C
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SilverMaster is

an innovative product with the
antibacterial effect and deodorization
improved in the way of impregnating
silver nanoparticles in the outer wall of a
microcapsule.
Based on the advanced technology,
Insilico Co. Ltd. manufactures silver
nanoparticles which have high
concentration of more than around 1,000
ppm and provide dispersion stability to
apply them to microcapsules.
The internal substance of SilverMaster
employs various microcapsule products
in terms of scent, vitamins,
thermochromic and photochromic dye.

Core Material
Microcapsule

SF Ball is

a microcapsule-typed
product of antibacterial
deodorant for textile.
Antimicrobial agent of the
microcapsule attached into
textile is slowly released to
produce antibacterial and
deodorizing effect
constantly.

Features
+ Main substance:
Special Silicon-type
Antibacterial Agent
+ Anion type: Anion Type
+ pH: 7±0.5 (1% Soln)

Silver Material

Microcapsule
Natural or Synthetic material, Polymer.
Core Material
Aroma, Functional Material, Antibacterial, Vitamin.

Functions of silver
+ Excellent antibacterial, sterilizing
and deodorizing eﬀects
+ Non-toxicity and non-irritation to the body
+ A wide range of antibacterial
and bacteriostatic spectrum eﬀect
+ Continuity and durability
+ Thermostatic and adiabatic functions
+ High-temperature stability
* Patent registered in Europe (EP 1,458,472)
“Method of preparing functional microcapsule
incorporating silver nanoparticles”

+ Dispersion:
Easily Dispersed in Solution
+ Appearance:
White Dispersion Liquid

Eﬀect

by bacterial type
Although there is somewhat
diﬀerence depending on
bacterial types, 0.5~1% use
produces antibacterial eﬀect on
the following bacteria.
+ Staphylococcus aureus FDA 209: 0.08%
+ Bacillus subtilis ATCC 6633: 0.05%
+ Bacillus cereus: 0.05%
+ Escherichia coli 11D: 3%≤
+ Cladosporium herbarum IAM F517: 0.01%
+ Chaefomium globosum ATCC 6205: 0.01%
+ Trichophton mentagrophytes IFO 5466: 0.05%
+ Penicillium citirium ATCC 9849: 0.25%
+ R. nigricans, A. niger: 1~2%

Unlike the conventional
mosquito repellents
including DEET* harmful to
the human body,

AmosBall uses the

HunterBall is

a microcapsule product that contains the
insect-repellent substance extracted
from natural material in a high polymer
microcapsule. Unlike general insect
repellents, it is an innovative smart insect
repellent whose effect can last long only
by spreading 1.5 to 2% of the product into
textile or insect habitats.
At ordinary times, HunterBall produces
insect-repellent effect to prevent
harmful insects from approaching. When
the external stimuli (e.g., touch, heat,
humidity) get stronger, the smart
insect-repellent microcapsule adapts
itself to the environment well to enhance
its insect-proof effect.

natural substance extracted
from plants (natural
aromatic scent) as its main
substance. Therefore, it is
not harmful to the human
body at all. Also since the
microcapsule product is
made of eco-friendly
substances, it can be used
safely for children.
AmosBall contains a natural
mosquito repelling
substance so that it
prevents mosquito from
approaching. Since the
natural substance is
encapsulated in a
microcapsule, its effect
lasts long.
*What is DEET?
DEET is a main substance of general mosquito
repellents, serving the function of disguising the
human smell that mosquito likes. It is most eﬀective
against mosquito, and shows good eﬀect on mites,

In particular, it is more effective against
various kinds of harmful insects found in
living space, such as moths and mites.
When it is applied to living goods, such
as carpets, bed sheets, and couches, it
produces excellent insect-proof effect.
Therefore, washing-processing with
HunterBall helps to safely protect your
clothing long against harmful insects
(e.g., moths and mites).

ﬂeas, and biting ﬂies. It is used in the types of lotion,
cream, spray, and stick.

Functions
+ It prevents mosquito
from approaching
+ Its natural mosquito
repelling substance makes
mosquito run away
+ The mosquito contacting
the product gets powerless

